THE ACADEMY TIMES
Elementary Administrator: Mrs. A. Grieve
Administrative Assistant: Mrs. P. Hayward

Secondary Administrator: Mrs. L. Nazar
Mrs. L. VanderMolen, Ms. C. Rees-Nelles

PRINCIPAL’S MESSAGE
On Friday February 9, 2018 all elementary students will be bringing home their Term 1 report card. Secondary Semester
1 final reports will be distributed on Monday February 12. Communication between teachers and parents/guardians is an
important support for student success. We encourage all parents/guardians to discuss the report card with your child. All
parents/guardians are invited to contact the school to discuss your child's achievement and next steps for learning with
his/her teacher.
Parents have a very important role to play in supporting your child’s learning. Studies show clearly that student performance improves when parents are involved in their child’s education. The school will continue to provide ongoing communication with you. You are also encouraged to communicate regularly with your child’s teacher(s) and to contact the
school at any time should questions or concerns arise.
The faculty of DSBN Academy are very proud of all of our students and the learning that has taken place within our classrooms since the beginning of the school year in September.
We would like to take this opportunity to thank our students for their efforts, you as parents for your ongoing support as
critical partners in your children’s learning and our amazing teaching and support staff for the dedication and care that
they display everyday to ensure that our students are able to achieve their best always.

What’s Happening this
Month
2nd-Alternate Dress Day
2nd–Secondary PA Day
5th-Block 3 Encore starts
5th–Sec. Semester 2 Starts
6th–Spirit wear day
7th-Grade 8 Photos
7th–School Council Meeting
7th–Sec. Vball @ Great Lakes,
Bball @ Collegiate
8th-Grade 12 Grad Photos
9th–Grade 12 Grad photos
9th–Elementary Report Cards
go home
9th–GSA Alternate dress rainbow day
12th–Whole School Assembly
14th-Valentines Day
14th–Sec. Vball @ Eastdale
16th-Professional
Development Day No School
19th-Family Day No School
23rd–Alternate Dress Day
28th–DSBN Pink Shirt day

Kids Are Sweet Enough Without
Added Sugar
The Niagara Healthy Kids Community Challenge
(www.healthykidsniagara.ca) has teamed up with communities across Ontario to launch the Water Does Wonders
Pledge Campaign. Why Pledge? To be part of the solution! Kids are drinking way too many sugary drinks, which has a negative impact on their
health, their teeth, and their minds. We can all help by making water easier to access and by not serving sugary drinks to children. By taking the
pledge, you are affirming your commitment to improved health for our
kids.
Sign the pledge at www.waterdoeswonders.ca!

Heart Healthy Month
February is heart health month, a great time to assess habits and make
healthy life-style choices to decrease your risk of heart disease; eat
healthy, be physically active and reduce your stress level. Contact your
school nurse for more information. Parent councils…
why not organize a CPR training event for parents and
caregivers? Visit www.heartniagara.com for more information.
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What parents need to know when the
buses are cancelled!
During the school year, the buses are sometimes cancelled, but the schools remain open. The
decision to cancel buses is made by NSTS (nsts.ca) and the decision to close schools is made
by the District School Board of Niagara. Mrs. Hayward has to still call every student absent
from school. The reason for this is that if your child is a bussed student and did not hear
about the bus cancellation he/she could very well be waiting for the bus in extreme weather.
The school’s responsibility is to ensure every student absent from school is safe and accounted for. We understand that trying to call Mrs. Hayward is challenging on such a morning due
to the high volume of telephone calls into the office. When the buses are cancelled, Mrs.
Hayward would be happy to receive an e-mail from you reporting your child absent for the
day. You can email her at dac@dsbn.org. If you put your child’s name in the subject line and
the word “absent” this will be recorded and Mrs. Hayward will not have to call you.
Information about transportation cancellations and school closures will be available through
the following features:
Websites:
www.dsbn.org
www.nsts.ca
Subscription features:
DSBN Facebook or Twitter
NSTS Transportation Delay or Cancellation alerts

Radio Stations: CKTB (610 AM) St. Catharines
WAVE (94.7 FM) Hamilton

CHRE (105.7 FM) St. Catharines

CKOC (1150 AM) Hamilton

2DayFM (105.1 FM) Niagara Falls/Fort Erie

CHML (900 AM) Hamilton

K-LITE-FM (102.9 FM) Hamilton

CHAM (820 AM) Hamilton

GIANT FM (91.7 FM) Welland

CHTZ-FM (97.7 FM) St. Catharines

Y-108(107.9) Hamilton
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Vaccines and elementary school children
Niagara Region Public Health is conducting an annual review of vaccination records for all elementary school children in the Niagara region. If the vaccination information we have on file for your child is NOT complete, you will receive a letter and questionnaire
from them between January and March 2018.

Please follow the instructions for reporting your child’s vaccinations to Public Health, as outlined in the letter. Various options
for reporting are available.
If your child is overdue for one or more vaccinations, you will need to make an appointment with your child’s doctor to get
your child vaccinated. You can also make an appointment for your child at one of Public Health’s General Immunization Clinics by calling 905-688-8248 or 1-888-505-6074 ext. 7425.
If you are a parent/guardian not wishing to vaccinate your child, you will need to provide Niagara Region Public Health with
an original legal exemption document.
Students under 18 years of age attending Ontario schools must have proof of immunization against diphtheria, tetanus, polio,
measles, mumps, and rubella (German measles). We are required to have this information by law (Immunization of School Pupils
Act, 1990). If your child’s missing vaccination information is not provided to Public Health suspension orders from
school will be issued for any student remaining non complainant.
For more information, please call the Vaccine Preventable Disease Program at 905-688-8248 or 1-888-505-6074 ext. 7425.

Differences between Flu and Cold
Symptoms

Cold

Flu

Sudden onset of illness

No

Yes

Fever (over 38C)

No

Yes

Body aches

No

Yes

Extreme Fatigue

No

Yes

Headache

No

Yes

Chills

No

Yes

Sore throat

Yes

Yes

Stuffy nose

Yes

Yes

Sneezing

Yes

Yes

Coughing

Yes

Yes

The DSBN as a whole is seeing a rise in student absenteeism due to respiratory and flu symptoms. If your
child is absent from school due to flu please ensure that you let the office know if you suspect flu
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Growth Mindset in Math
In general, a growth mindset is the belief that intelligence and ‘smartness’ can also be learned
and that the brain grows from experience and
effort. The opposite, a fixed mindset, is the idea
I Matter as an Individual
that you are smart, or you are not. In math, that
translates into ‘some people are good at math, (shares thoughts, viewpoints and experiences in a respectful, insightful way while acknowledging and reand some are not.’ Did you know that praising
specting the beliefs of others)
efforts rather than intelligence or results can imBailey C
pact your child’s ability to persevere in challengMckenna W
es? The goal is to have children thrive on chalStephan F
lenges and see failures, not as a sign of low inZoey S
telligence, but as a learning opportunity. Brain
Chase D
research tells us that making mistakes actually
Karmyn A
wires more connection into the brain! When a
I Matter as a Learner
person has a growth mindset they accept challenges, see their efforts as worthwhile, and are (consistently/exceptionally exhibits critical thinking and/
or a desire to learn and grow)
open to learning from mistakes. Student with a
Aleem B
growth mindset achieve at higher levels than
Brayden J
those with fixed mindsets. How can you help?
Some simple ways:

David T
Alida M
Kashish M
Kiana L
Nevaeh R
Tanieka T
James B
Ali L
Jessica H
Mackenzie P

•

Adding ‘yet’ when they claim they are ‘not
good at this’.

•

Ask questions that focus on their effort and
choices and get them to reflect on satisfaction
of that effort (e.g. What did you learn today?
What mistake did you make that taught you something? What did you try hard at today?)

•

Model this your self as you share about your
I Matter as a Community Member
day.
(seeks to make a positive impact in the classroom,
school and community)
Anastasha R
Dakota F-S
Jennifer M
Kai W
Mallory H
Avery B
Sandra L
Janat H
Linda R
Jano R
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